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ESCAPE FROM

AWFUL DEATH

Party of Carus Hop Pickers
Run Down by Train.

MAN IS NEARLY KILLED

Only the Fact That Train
Was Running at Slow

Speed Saved Lives
of Three.

Probably the narrowest escape from
aeatn ever recoraoci m tins city oc
carrea lit i) :4a o cIock Saturday morn
ing on the tracks of the" Southern
Faoino Company, Sat the "entrance to
the cut at the foot of 'Singer hill and
in the roar of the residence if George
A. Harding. It is nothing short of
miraculous that Humphrey Jones,
miss K.atie Jones and Miss Edna Insl
werepot ground to pieces under the
wheels of the engino of the north
bound overland train.

The party left their homes in Carus
at daybreak, bound for the hop fluids
via Oregon City. When they had
nearly reached the foot of Siuger hill,
mey oosarvea cue train, ana even
though Miss .Tones tried to grasp the
lines rrotn Mr. .lones' hands, her
effort was futile. They reached the
crossing just as the engine arrived
there, and the wagon was struck by
tne pilot. The only thing that saved
the lives of the members of the party
was tne raot that the Strain was raov
mg very siowiy, ana tne engineer
brought it to a complote stop in a
distance of less than 50 feet.

The wagon was jammed against an
embankment, both girls were thrown
to"the roadside, and Humphrey Jones
was pinioned under the demolished
wagon One horse tore himself loose
just as the engine struck, and went
cantering down th track, but the
other animal was ndt so fortunite and
was struck down by the train and had
to be shot.

Jones' prostrate form was extrioated
from the wreck and carried to a grassy
spot nearby, while medical aid was
hastily summoned. Aside from the
shock to a man of his advanced age,
he is seriously injured. Miss Jones
has a broken log and Miss Irish es-

caped with a few bruises.
No blame can be attached to the

trainmen for the acoideut, as they
were running at a very slow rate of
speed.

Hump' roy Jones is in a oritical
condition at the home of his nephew,

W. J. Wilson, in this oity, and his
ultimate recovery is entirely proble-
matical. His daughter, Miss Katie
Jones, and Miss Edna Irish, who were

A in the wagon at the time of the
are on the road to recovery.

St. Paul's Church.

At St. Paul's Church, Rector, the
Rev. P. K. Hammond: Holy Com-
munion at 8 A. M. j Sunday School
at 10 ; morning prayer and sermon at
11. Miss Maysie Foster will sing the
offertory solo. Evening prayer and
sernionjat 7 :45.

Here's Aiothe
Man Made

Because he has stud-
ied the p lint question from A

to Z, and has become con-

vinced that there is nothing so
good as Sherwin Williams
Paints.

HUNTLEY
BROTHERS
COMPANY

Sole Agents

OREGON CITY, ORE:

Personal and Local Notes

Guy Clark leaves Soptouiber 15, for
Mexico, to take a position in the mines
there.

John A. Moehiikn returned Friday
from a month's trip through Eastern
Washington.

Deputy Sheriff E. 0. Haokott left
Monday for the Molalla mountains fur
a hunting trip.

Sylvester Johnson, of Coos Bay, a
former resident of Oregon oity is vis-

iting friends here.

Charles Priester has returned home
from a two mouths' trip, through
Eastern Washington.

Miss Laura Mailer, of Portland, has
returned home after a visit with the
family of Poter Nehron.

W. A. Wood, formerly in the .bar-
ber business here, has located perma-
nently in Wallaoe, Idaho.

John Green, Ernest Elliott and
Joseph Myers left Tuesday for a trip
to Coquilie, Coos county.

Rhea Cole, Earl Latourette, Jack
Moldrum and Oben Roberts havegone
to the Wilsouville hopyards.

H. L. Kelly, assistant cashier of the
bank of Oregon City, is taking a
week's vacation at Long Baeoh.

Deputy District Attorney 0. Schuo-be- l
and family have returned from a

month's sojourn at Ocean Park.

Mrs. H. J. Mann, of Pendleton, and
her daughter, Miss Erin a Mann, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole.

Gordon Mullen, a member of th
Seattlepolice force, is visiting rela-
tives here, and is accompanied by his
wife.

W. G. Hall left Satnrdav night for
Osborne, Kan., to atiend the funeral
of his father, who died thero Satur
day.

John Vegelius, who has been visit
ing at Victoria, B. C, for the

returned home Monday
night.

Chambers Howell, Mrs. S. A. How
ell and Miss Mary Howell have re
turned from a ten days' sojourn at
laquina Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. McArthur,
of Condon, formerly Clackamas
county resideuts, are visiting ) friends
u Oregon City.

Miss Lillian Gans, who has been in
Lincoln County for the summer,
passed through Oregon City Friday,
en route to Carus.

Mrs. O. O. LT. Williams left this
week for Bend, Crook County, where
she will upend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Lawrence

Otto 0. Ashbaugh has recovered
from an attack fever, and
has been appointed collector for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Fairclouch, who
have been making an extended visit!
with Oregon City relatives, left for
their home Cuba, Mo., Tuesday. '

Mrs. Ellison and daughter, Miss
Grace Ellison, of Albany, arrived
here Wednesday and will be" the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Kennedy and

family fot a week or ten days. '

Del Hart, formerly employed in the
cardroom or the Oregon City Mann-- 1

facturing Company, left Tuesday for
Stockton, Cal. , to take a position as
boss carder in the woolen mills there.

Mrs. Doddridge D. Shindler and
son JNorris, and Mrs. H. C. Stevens,
Jr , and sons, Harley and Henry,, who '
have been visiting relatives in Oresron
City during the summer months, left '

Friday for their homes m San Fran- -'

oisco.

Mrs. L. A. Hunter, of Minnesota.
and Mrs. William H. Godfrey, of Ore-
gon Oity, left Friday over the Union
Pacific for Minnesota. They will
stop over at Pocatello, Salt Lake City,
Denver, St. Paul ar.d Crookston. Mrs;
Godfrey will return on the Canadian
Pacifio after a three weeks' trip.

Miss Eva Benson, of Portland, Or.,
a pupil of Mi b Marie Soule of that
city and highly recommended by lier
as a teacher, is organizing a class in
piano niusio in this city. Miss Ben in
son has just returned from the East,
where she has been studying with Mr.
A. K. Virgil, of the .Virgil Clavier
Piano School of New Yoib, Loudon
and Berlin,1 a school which makes a
specialty of training teachers. Be-

fore coming to this section of the incountry, Miss Benson studied for
three Jyears with k.Signor Carlos

an eminent concert pianist and
teacher. Anyone desiring to join the
class can communicate with Miss
Bonson through Mrs. O. G". Miller,
phone 1721.

Letter List,

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for at the Oregon City post-offic- e

Soptevuber 8, 1905:

Women's list Bock, !Mrs. S. . L. ; it
llowlaud, Mrs. Etta; Cline, Miss
Lizzie; Johnson, Miss Emma; Cun-
ningham, Mrs. W. A. ; Jones, Mrs.
M. K. ; Evans, Emma; Morrill, Mrs.
Olive A. ; Fryrear, Emma ; Pholps,
Mrs. T. D. ; .Hall, Miss Goldie ; Ked-dic-

Mrs.; Stevens, Florence; Har-
der, Mrs. Alice, (pkg.)

Men's list Brown, R. G. ; Kisor as
Ed; Chilleyas, Fred; Lama, R. E;
Coleman, joe; McCoy, C. ; Davis,
Lilo; McMurray, F. A.; Emott, Wal-
ter; Stewart, William; Genshoimer, p.
Mike; Tidwell, John; Hemingway,
T. L. ; Warren, G. W. ; Hunt, J. B. ;

Young, Gust.
T. P. RANDALL,'P. M.

blood impurities. ' Makes
tone, vitality and snap.

Get it from vour druzei,t

'C MR aas
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FIFTY GENTS

IN some conditions the
gain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-ce- nt size, which is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful

, as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is

slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Send for free sample t

Scott & Bowne, 409-41- Pearl St.

Chemists New York

50c. nnd $1.00. All druggtta

ELLEN TONKIN RETURNS.

West Oregon City Girl Is Not Willing to
Appear in Court.

Ellen Tonkin, who escaped from her
home Inst Tuseday afternoon, was
found late Weduesday night. The girl
was embroiled in a case of criminal
assault at the hands of Clarence
Green, who was bound over to the
Circuit Court in $1000 bonds. She
has been kept a prisoner at her home,
but Tuesday eluded the vigilanoo of
her parents and made her way toward
Stafford. Where sliespent the night
is not known, but near the hour of
midnight Wednesday she came to the
home of Mr. Magoue at Magone's
Park below the city on the west sid
of the river. She asked for shelter and
was taken in, and told Mr. Magone,
who is a deputy sheriff, tlut she
wanted to see George C. Brownell.
He took her to Brownell's house, and
the attorney directed her to another
placeSuntil morning, but the girl did
not got there, but, instead, went to the
residence of Mrs. Lawler, where she
spent the night. Yesterday afternoon
she was taken to her homo across the
river.'

Nellie Tonkin is 15 years of ace.
and is mortally afraid of being com-
pelled to tell her story in oourt. She
swore to Mr. Magone that she would
kill herself rather than go into court
and appear against young Green. She
is willing to marry him, or she will
go anywhere or do anything that her
parents direct, but at the thought of
going on the witness stand and recit-- ,
ing her sad tale before a throng of
curiously morbid people, she trembles,
and says she will die first.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

READY FOR STAMP MILL

Work Progresses Rapidly in Ogle
Mountain Mines.

P. A. Fairclough and Oarloton B.
Harding'came in Tuesday night from
the Ogle mountain mines. They
started at 8 o'clock in' the morning
with a team, and found that the nine
mileB of road leading into the mine is

fine condition. P. A. Fairclouch
superintended the construction of this
road last winter, and while it is ao
all dirt road, it stood the pressure of
transportation of a 3200-poun- d boiler
with no difficulty.

At the mines 12 men are working
faithfnlly to get the new machinery

operation, and are putting up the
sawmill, engine and boiler. This
outfit will he set up by the last of
this week, and the sawmill will be
turning out lumber by that time.
Lumber is needed to brace a part of
the tunnel, and houses to shelter the
men ard machinery are needed at
oure, and will speedily bo made.

The mill that was recently
purchased will be delivered in Ore-
gon City S'ipfomber 15, and a month
will be takon to transport it. and set

up ready for operation. More than
1000 feet of tunnel has been run
through high grade oro, and there is
enough ore on the dump to keep the
stamp mill busy for many months.

Evangelical Church.

Rev. W. H. Wettlaufor's appoint-
ments for Sunday, September 10, are

follows German service, Oregon
City, 11a. m. ; English service, Dra-
gon Uity, 7:30 p. in. ; Molalla, Eng-
lish, 3 p. m. ; Cams. English, 7 :30

m.

School report cards for sale at the
Courier office. Prices, including en-
velopes for same 15c per dozen.

strong nerves and muscles.

The children's friend

Jayraeis TonicYermlftigc

Cotton Blankets 53c
Belter Blankets 59c
Very Large . 79c
Large Comforts white

cotton filling 98c

I hundreds of bargains and are making this a Cleanup Yoor dollar
will do daty. With $5 or more of for cash or produce

I yoa get i2 lbs. of sugar for 45c, or JO bars Star soap for tQc, or 2 lbs.
I best coffee for JOc. Sacks of sugar and feed excepted. WE PAY 24c FOR

DRY
Broken lots Hosiery 4c, 7c, 9c
Wool Hosiery 12c, 13c, 17o
Big lot Buttons to off
Yarns that bring oc, 10c, and 15c

for 4c and 7c
Pearl Buttons, doz . ,3c
Ribbons 2c, 8c, (ic

Hairpins, lc pkge; box 3c
Lace nnd trimmings, many at half.
Hop Gloves .7o
Ladies' Belts at half or less 7c tip
Uorsets 19c, 24c, 37c, 54o

worth BOo to $1. 25
mixed lot 3 for 10c

MILLINERY

Summer Hats less than cost. Half
or fourth is better for us than to
carry them over.
Street Hats 57c down to 7o

Miss Wood and helpers are busy
with Fall hats. New millinery at
less than Portland prices.

GROCERIES
Finest, Flour $1.25; good $1.15;

$1.10 and $1.05; Graham $1.05
Coffee 10c; good loc; best 20c
Teas 14n, 23c 88c ; Why pay more
Broken Rice 4c; best 5c and 6o

Canned Peas 7o, Baked Beans 7c
Economy Fruit Jars (vacuum or

snction plan) fruit keeps p rrfectly
Ecutjto. 72o and 97c

Worth 25 per cent more.
Best Lard bulk lo ; 5 lb pail . . . .63o
50 lbs Table Salt 83o

Arm & Hammer Soda, pkg fie

Blueing, bottle 5o
Keg Fresh Pickles 59o

j THE
Come Main and

i

Your bank book shows de-

posits, and that tells the story.
A good balance to your credit
cures the blues and drives
away nights.

BANK BALANCES AND
CREDIT go You

5

can buy cheaper if it is known
your bank balance is good. It
helps to have your account in
a bank.
with us aids in establishing
credit abroad. Give us your
account. It will help you.

The Bank

Good Printing at

Pbone UZi
Tts. 1833

I

1

freight and Parcels Delivered
to all Parts of the City

BR WW &

I Omnium

Thanking the Pafelic for the very liberal
Patronage extended as: we have vet on hand

reusing Sale.

I nearly doable goods bought
Golden

EGGS.

GOODS

Ladiea'Neckwear

sleepless

together.

substantial Banking

of

HOSIERY
ABOUT HALF PRICE

Ladies Hose. . .i 7ct 9o, 11c, 19o
Child's Hose 7c to 13o
Men's Fiuo Sox 8o
40 boxos Misses' Wool Hose, 25o

goods cut to 13c and lOo

UNDERWEAR
Halt to Two'Thlrds

Our 80c ribbed part wool underwear
just in, sale price 79c

Better all wool 84c
Men's all wool goods 72c, 79q

Men's 50c goods at 28c, 88c
Boys winter Underwear ,29o

Odds and ends men's underwear 19c

SHOES
Baby Shoes, worth $1 for 59c
Baby's Shoes 14o, 24o up
Children's Slippers, . . ,89o, 69c, 79o
Baby's Button Shoes 50c value.. 83o

Child's Shoes 47o,;49c, 59o,89c, $1.19
Ladies' Fine Shoes, were $1,40, 93o
Ladies' $3 Shoes $2. 19

Ladies'. $2. 50 Shoes $1.73
Ladies Sandal Slippers $1.25 val 69o
Boy's Calf Shoes, small 1.09, 1.29,

1.59, $1.09; why pay 1.50, 2, $2.50
Boy's Full Stock Shoes $1.28, $1.42
Men's $2.00 shoes, now $1.48
Men's $3. 40 Calf Shoes $1.88
Broken lots. 58o, 94o and $1.19
Men's French Kip Loggers, best $5

valuo, sale prioe .$3.97

RED
9th Sts. OREGON CITY, ORE.

KEEP A GOOD BALANCE

FlI

' Ktfjxp&f, 1mm

Ik

Oregon City

The Courier Office

Offlet In Tavorltt Cigar Store
Opposite masonic Building

Prices Reasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

t

WELSH
MEA71, o

I Ul pi, IWI
ARKET

A. O. Uj W. Puilding

Oregon City, Oregon

Williams Bros, transfer (&
Safes, Pianos and Turniture Moving

a Specialty

Candy, pound . 8c
Raw Peanuts 6c

fin pt Roast Peanuts . 8c
Soap . . . . 2c
Soap , . . 3c
Star Soap VAc

NOTIONS
Odds and ends spool cotton. - 2o
Corset laces, 2 for ; i0
Splint baskets .4c, Sc
Carpet tacks, 2 papers lo
Lamp wicks, fi for 2o
Good shoe laces, pair , Jo
Dress stays, bunch 2o
Velvet binding, bunch ...... $
Needles, paper o

Yrire hairpins, per keg . .Vo
Lafgo size pencil tablets, each. ..2o'
Humpback hoods and eyes, card. Jo
Good black ink por bottle 8o
Safety pins, per card 8o
Good lead pencils, 2 for lo
Pearl buttons, per doz 8o
Mirrors, 4 x 6

' ' ,io
Alpaca braid, roll 2o
Pocket combs. . . . ; . . Ao
Dress Combs .Ho
Silk thread .4o, 8o

Men's Fine Farnishings

Mowing Down Prices

Overalls 43c,43c. Child's overalls 21o

Men's 12c box at 8o and 7o

Other sox 4o
Handkerchiofs at 4o and 5o, worth

5o and 10c.

Mon'a good work shirts at 43o
Men's linen and celluloid collars

it lo, 3c, 5c, 9o

Men's fine dress shirts 43o
Men's fine Madras shirts 58o

Men's suspenders Do, 19o

Men's and Women's hop gloves. . .7o
Neckwear, to clean up 4o to 14o

FRONT
A selected Orchestra of Nine Pieres will

give a Concert each evening from
6 until 8 and from 0 until 12

THE TAVERN
Cafb and Grill for
Ladies and Gentlemen

128 Sixth St., bet. Washington and Aider
PORTLAND

Ladies' Entrance to Grill! 309 Aldnr

AUCUST KR.ATZ, Prop.

Win. Deveny Estello Doveny Flossla Devtny

The Devcnus
The Only

Scientific Chiropodists
In the city, twelve years in Portland,

Thirty-on- years in businedS

Parlors in the Drew, Room 203.
102 2d St., Near Morrison

Opposite Tull &Qlb)i

Phone Main 1301 PORTLAND, OR.

Cut this add out and save it. It la
worth 10c to you.

Michigan Tea & Coffee Co.
101 Ghand Ave., Portland, Oa.

Try our rS5c M. and J. 3 pounds for
H .00 and don't forget the 1905 Ikkinn
Powder, Your money refunded if it
don't do the work. "

We will allow 10c in trade for this add
if cut out and brought to our store any
time within five days from date of pub-
lication. Phone KaHt 2800.

Lytic Theatre
Keating & Fioon, Mansers,

Beginning; Monday, Sept 11

Every Afternoon and Evening.
PorMand's Popular Stock H-u- 'e,

"The King of Tramps"

Balance of This Week

"The Tiger's Claw"

Follow the Crowd- - Continuous Per-

formance. Admissions lo,
10c No Higher 10c

i


